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HALLETT MATERIALS
220 West 1st Street
P.O. Box 487
Wall Lake, lowa 51466
1712|6e'4-.2732. FAX: [712) 664-27e3
(800) 838-2615

RE: Stripping and Material Processtng Agreement.

Mark Nahra

Woodbury County Engineer
759 East Frontage Road

Moville, lowa 51039
(171) 279- U

lrear Ma*,

Afler meetjng wtthJaimie Addy (Hallett Materials Geologrst and Land Manager) pertaining to our

Woodbury County Conditional Use Permlt (cUP) and Floodplain Permit 60r the wrigfrt Property, lt is

obvious we are not Eoing to be able to mine the propefty untll atthe earllest June 56 after the public

hearln8 br the CUP. There is also a chance thatthe Floodpialn Permit, in a rNorst case scenarlo, could

take three months from the applicatlon date to be approved.

Hallett Materlals understands that Woodbury.County is in need ofthe favel remaining on contract with

us ASAP and that the above permit approval dat€s will not work for aa acieptable producdon tlmeline'

ln llght ofthe above, we have come up wlth a proposalthat will allow us to provlde rnaterialto

Woodbury County ln a more agreeable timeframe if it is acceptable to woodbury county'

Hallett Materials would like lo grub, strp, and mine Woodbury cnunvs pmperty that is between our

leased pmperty and the depleted Woodbury county PiL This area is detailed in Exhibh A and notated as

(Mining Zone A and MiningZone B). We ,/ould setup our processing plant on Woodbury CountY's

property at the desi8nated area in ExhlbitA. We are estltnatngthere to be 212270 tons of minable

rec€rves in this area,

This materialw6uld be produced for woodbury county at a rate of $5'55non. This is a S0.70ltoR

reducbon off of our 2015 contract with woodbuty cour'ty iS635).

ln addftion to the aboue proposal Hallett Materials trbuld like to bonow 30,000 tons of reserues ftom

Woodbury @unvs Property to fulltll a contrdct witr anodter Customer. Hallett Materials rrculd replace

the bonowed reserves with r€s€rv€s from the WriSht property in the furm of processd gravel at the

abov€ rate of S5,65/ton. The gravel quantity produced for the tepayment of the borrowed resen es will

bc based on *re total of all materials produced {Road Gravel and Bleed Sand}. Total tons bonowed wlll

Produce.s of Qudity Sand & Grayel An E@al ApeftlnN anpbyst

/re



b€ based on tons of gravel scaled plus bleed sand produced. Bleed sand plles will be GPS surveyed by

Hallett Meterials to detErmlne th€ quantlty.

Hallett Materials will hold Woodbury County harmlessto arry activity on Woodbury county property.

lf you feel this proposal Is accept ble we can act on this proposal bY si$ing the attaclEd agteement

lf you have any qu€stions derase feel free to call at arry time.

ThankYou,

Chad A. Rlpley

tlallett Materlals

(s1s) 419-2588



Stripping and Material Processing Agreement

Woodbury County agre6 to allow Hallett Materlals to 6rub, Strlp, and Mine Woodbury Coun!/s
property (Parcel ID 884328200006 - KEDRoN TowNsl{IP 2t-!E43 6,0{ A s l/2 sE & 15.16 A rN s l/2 NE t/4 &
t 1.7 A N l/2 N t /2 sE l) in the locations notated as (Minlng Zone A and Mining zone B) In Exhibh A that is

attached to this agraemaflt

Woodbury county agrees to allow Hallett Materials to setup thelr proce$ing plant oo Woodbury County
property at the location identified as (Plant Site) in Exhibit A.

Hallett Materials will produce the remaining 40,(m +/- tons of gavel owed to th€m on ctntracts (G-

2016 Stodpile, GH-2015-1 Road Haul. and GH-201G2 Road Haul) out of the mined reserves. This gravel

will be hauled to Woodbury Counb/s stockpiles, hauled to the road\^rdys, and stockpiled at the pA as

previously a8reed to in th€ above mentioned contracts with tie exception of the changes notated in the
email dated February 176, 2016 from Mark Nahrd (woodbury county Engineer) to chad Ripley (Hallelt

Materials Representatit/e) that is attached to this agrr€ment

Hallett Materials will prlce the gravel to wmdbury county at 55.65/ton ior stodeiled matedal. The

material that will be hauled to the Woodbury County stodeiles and roadways will be priced at

S5.65^on brthe materlal plus tie applicable haul ,ates associated with the ebove cootracb.

Woodbury County agrees to allow Hallett Materlals lo borrow 30,00i) +/- tons of its rese e3 to fulflll a

pendiry contract witi another customer. These reserves will be processed after WoodbuF/s contGcts

are completed, We wlll process this materlalfrom the same plant site as noted above and identfled in

Exhibft A h retum, tlallett M8terials wlll replrce thc borrowrd res€rves wlth reserves from the Wri8tlt
property in the form of processed gravel at tha above rate of S5,65/too. The Sravel quantity produced

forthe repeyment of the borrowed reserves will be based on the total of all materials produced (Road

Gravel and Bleed Saad). Totaltons borrowed wlll be based on tons of gravel scaled plus bleed sand

produced. Bleed sand piles will be GPS surveyed by Hall€tt MatEriels to determine tie quadity.

Woodbury County nill acquire all the necessary permits for th€ strippin€; dewaterin& and minlng

acdvities assochted with lhis agreernent.

Hallett Materlals agrees to indemnlry and hold harmless Woodbury County a8alnst any claims, liabilities,

damages, fines, penatties, costs, and expenses, induding wlthout limitation the @sts of lttiEation and

adminlstotfue proceedings or invesugations and reasonable attorneys' fees associated with the

sulpplng; minin& procesdn& loading; scalin& and hauling as spelled out ln thls a8reement

Woodbury County agrees to hold Hallett Materlals harmless to any dalms, liabilities, damages, flnes,

penahlet costs, and expenses, including without llmltation th€ costs of lltlEatlon and admlnlstrawe



proceedilgs or i eshiations and aeasonable attorneys' fees assocrated wtth the permlttlng portion of
this agreement

lN wrrNESs THEREoF, the parties have executed this Agreement, by therr dury authorEed
representatves, effectfue this St day of May, 2016.

Woodbury County

Mark Nahra
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Chad:

Mefi Ndlrs [mnahra@lrcodburycouniylorra.gov]
Wednssday, February 17, 2016 4:02 PM
Rlpley, Chad (OMG Mldw66t)
B€n Kusler
turthon pit siookplls

Sinca tfie Anthon pit is dosed and wlll not be rvailable to us as a stoctrpile I visfted with Doug Shupe on whe|l we wrnted lo dlstribute the 2O,0OO tons of gr /el
our contEct crlH br at Anthon as follorrrs:

Mill.r stochila - Add 2000 tons
Grant stodgile - Add zfiXl tons
Mill€, B dgo Stockpile - Ad 1,0.0@ tons
Nerv Hallen crayel pit - stockpile 6000 tons at pit

It is my undsslandlr€ thrt prk.s tor eltra quantity sto€kpil€d at each alternative loc€tion will be at the price bld in the original contr8ct Th€ matarial
sto&pil€d at lour new pit will be at the price t id for the Gothier (Anthon) pit stodpile.

Wlth uea$er conditiorE as they app€ar ln ttr. extended ,orecasl, w6 arp really n€eding our stockpilcs fully stocked. ln speaHng wlth Ben, it appears we ne€d io
visit.bout when you wlll resume production in ti€ fleld. Please contact me at your convenience to discuss the resumption of deliveries and the continuatioD ol
pmJact worting days.

Mart

Mark r. tlahra, P.E.

woodbury County tngineer
759 E. Frontage Rord
Moville.Io{s 51039
phonq 712{73-3215
fax712-673-3215
ErnEi[ Emhle@!&gdhuryf.euEsda]fle,gay


